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Abstract

Background: Salary is perceived as a key factor affecting job satisfaction, employment, and the retention or
migration of physicians within and across countries. This study aimed to describe physicians’ salary and workload
and to examine the factors determining the salary of physicians in China.

Methods: We conducted a self-administered, smartphone-based national survey in 136 tertiary hospitals across 31
provinces. A total of 17,615 physicians self-reported their salaries after tax and their characteristics, practice settings,
and work efforts in 2015. Then, 2498 of the physicians were followed up for the second-round survey in 2016.
Univariate analysis and general estimate equations were applied to evaluate the factors associated with salary.

Result: In 2015, the average annual salary of the physicians was US$13,764. Physicians in eastern China earned
more than those in central (p < 0.001) and western China (p = 0.002) after adjustment for locality expenditure per
capita. The salary for men in 2015 was US$14,832, which was more than that for women (US$12,912; p < 0.001). Of
the respondents, 76.3% worked more than 40 h per week. The physicians dealt with 40 patients per day on
average. Consequently, 67.2% physicians spent no more than 10 min with each outpatient. After adjustments for
age and management position, salary was associated with years in practice, education background, and specialty,
but not with weekly work hours and gender.

Conclusions: The physicians’ salaries were relatively low, and the majority of the respondents worked more than
40 h per week. Years in practice, education background, specialty, and region were associated with salary, while
weekly work hours and gender were not. To better remunerate Chinese physicians, more resources are demanded,
and a workload-based salary scheme should be adopted.
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Background
In China, hospitals consist of 3 types: general hospitals,
traditional Chinese medicine (TCM) hospitals, and spe-
cialty hospitals, and approximately 10% of hospitals are
TCM hospitals. There are approximately 383,000 TCM
physicians, comprising 15% of registered physicians [1].
The majority of hospitals are public and run by the govern-
ment. The routine subsidy from the government is mainly
used to pay health care workers’ basic salaries in public

hospitals, while the private hospitals need to pay physicians
themselves, and their salaries are based on contract.
The salaries of physicians in Chinese public hospitals

consist of 3 parts: basic salary, benefits, and bonuses [2].
The basic salary subsidized by the government follows a
unified standard and is determined by the physician’s edu-
cational background, technical title, and years of practice.
Benefits mainly refer to mandated benefits and supplemen-
tal welfare. Mandated benefits include medical insurance,
endowment insurance, unemployment insurance, maternity
insurance, injury insurance, and housing funding. Supple-
mental welfare usually consists of transportation subsidies,
management allowance, and malpractice insurance, among
other items. Bonuses are regarded as the majority of the
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salary and have 2 distribution models. One model of
bonuses is bound to the profits of the department and is
comprehensively adopted by hospitals. The other is the
workload count model, which is a reform that was imple-
mented in 2004. However, despite years of trial, this incen-
tive mechanism is not popular and has been slow to be
adopted [3, 4].
Salary is a central issue in health care. Salary is perceived

as a key factor affecting the job satisfaction, employment,
and retention or migration of physicians within and across
countries [5, 6]. Lower salary is linked to physicians’ job
dissatisfaction, which in turn is linked to shortages of phy-
sicians and undesirable patient outcomes [7–9]. Reports
indicate that China is suffering a chronic shortage of med-
ical doctors in certain specialties. The proportion of young
physicians has decreased by approximately 10% in China
in the past 10 years, while the proportion of aged physi-
cians has increased by nearly 10% [10]. Although there is
no direct evidence that the decline in numbers of physi-
cians is caused by low job satisfaction, it has been found
that job satisfaction is negatively related to the turnover
intention of physicians in China; the most frequent com-
plaints among them are the disproportionately low salary
and heavy work load [11, 12]. A survey in Zhejiang
province showed that the 88% of physicians who would
not want their children to be doctors cited poor pay and
high pressure from work as the top 2 reasons [13].
Given the challenges of recruiting and retaining of phy-

sicians for the health system and the fact that the majority
of hospitals are public in China, authorities have begun to
focus on physician salaries in public hospitals; however,
little national salary data are available. The aims of our
research were (1) to describe physicians’ salaries and work-
loads and (2) to explore the underlying factors that deter-
mine physician salary in Chinese public hospitals.

Methods
Cross-sectional samples
The cross-sectional survey was conducted in 136 tertiary
hospitals across 31 provinces of China in December
2015. Multistage sampling was used in our study.
Forty-three hospitals associated with the Chinese national

health and family commission were included in the sample.
In addition, 1 general hospital, 1 traditional medicine hos-
pital, and 1 specialty hospital were selected at random from
each province, for a total of 136 tertiary hospitals.
We assumed that the CV (coefficient of variation) for

the average annual salary was 0.8 based on the results of
pilot tests, set the significance level at 0.05, and esti-
mated a minimum sample size of 130 physicians at each
hospital. To ensure that the minimum sample size was
reached, we planned to select 150 physicians from each
hospital. Physicians were eligible for inclusion in this
study if they (1) worked full-time and (2) had practised

for more than 1 year at the sampled hospital. Physicians
were excluded from this study if they (1) had retired but
were re-employed or (2) had previously worked as a
physician but switched to full-time work as a researcher
or administrator. In each sample hospital, the human re-
sources department provided a list of the eligible physi-
cians and categorized them into 3 groups (residents,
attendings, and associate chiefs/chiefs). We selected phy-
sicians from the 3 groups proportionally according to
their representation in each group. Ultimately, 20,400
physicians received invitation to take part in our survey.
In total, the actual number of responding physicians was
17,975 (with a response rate of 88.11%), and the number
of valid responses was 17,615. Ethics approval was ob-
tained from the Research Ethics Committee of the Chin-
ese Academy of Medical Science & Peking Union
Medical College. A statement explaining the purpose of
the study and informed consent to participate was
included on the opening page of the survey. After
accepting the terms of consent, the physicians were able
to complete the online questionnaire.

Follow-up samples
In December 2016, we invited the physicians surveyed in
December 2015 to participate through short messages,
hospital bulletins, and hospital office automation sys-
tems. A total of 2498 physicians responded.

Survey instrument design
We implemented a self-administered questionnaire instru-
ment using a smartphone platform (WeChat) to obtain
information about the physicians’ salary after taxes, charac-
teristics (including gender, age, education background,
technical title, years in practice, and management position),
practice settings (including hospital and department), and
workload (weekly work hours, the number of visits per day,
and consulting time). After all the questions were answered,
the questionnaire could be submitted. Trained surveyors
were assigned to every sample hospital to help the physi-
cians complete the questionnaire. The same questionnaire
was used in both rounds of surveys. The physicians’ salaries
were converted to US$ (1 US$ = 6.47 RMB in December
2015 and 1 US$ = 6.95 RMB in December 2016).

Statistical analysis
T-test and ANOVA analyses were used to examine
whether salary was linked to region, gender, age, years in
practice, education background, technical title, manage-
ment position, and specialty. Generalized estimating equa-
tion analysis was used to determine which factors affected
physician salary and whether the salary had changed over
time after adjusting for confounders. A p < 0.05 was deter-
mined to be statistically significant. SAS version 9.3 (SAS
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Institute, Inc., NC, USA) was used to perform the statis-
tical analyses.

Results
Cross-sectional study
Demographic characteristics of the cross-sectional study
sample
The characteristics of the study sample are shown in
Table 1. A total of 17,615 physicians were surveyed in
our study in 2015: 7371 from eastern China, 4621 from
central China, and 5623 from western China. The mean
age was 37.1 years (SD: 8.2), and the average number of

years in practice was 10.4 (SD: 8.7). Of the physicians,
7851 (44.6%) were male, and 9764 (55.4%) were female.

Average annual salary
The average annual physician salary was US$13,764 in
2015. Physicians in eastern China, including some
developed areas, such as Beijing, Shanghai, and
Guangdong, earned more than those in central and
western China (p < 0.001). The average annual salaries
were US$18,984, US$12,840 and US$13,872 in east-
ern, central, and western China, respectively. After
adjustment for locality expenditure per capita, the

Table 1 Physicians’ characteristics by region in 2015

Items Total N = 17,615 East N (%) Central N (%) West N (%)

Age, years

≤ 30 4434(25.2%) 1858(25.2%) 1026(22.2%) 1550(27.6%)

31–40 7970(45.2%) 3316(45.0%) 2162(46.8%) 2492(44.3%)

41–50 3753(21.3%) 1632(22.1%) 971(21.0%) 1150(20.5%)

≥ 51 1458(8.3%) 565(7.6%) 462(10.0%) 431(7.7%)

Years in practice

< 10 10,076(57.2%) 4188(56.8%) 2553(55.2%) 3335(59.3%)

10–19 4300(24.4%) 1848(25.1%) 1144(24.8%) 1308(23.3%)

≥ 20 3239(18.4%) 1335(18.1%) 924(20.0%) 1335(18.1%)

Education

Bachelor’s degree and below 5145(29.2%) 1612(21.9%) 1028(22.2%) 2505(44.5%)

Master’s 8242(46.8%) 3337(45.3%) 2489(53.9%) 2416(43.0%)

Doctorate 4228(24.0%) 2422(32.9%) 1104(23.9%) 702(12.5%)

Technical title

Resident 5589(31.7%) 2241(30.4%) 1344(29.1%) 2004(35.6%)

Attending 6122(34.8%) 2665(36.2%) 1627(35.2%) 1830(32.5%)

Associate chief 3572(20.3%) 1488(20.2% 995(21.5%) 1089(19.4%)

Chief 2332(13.2%) 977(13.3%) 655(14.2%) 700(12.4%)

Management position

Yes 2422(13.9%) 982(13.3%) 702(15.2%) 758(13.5%)

No 15,173(86.1%) 6389(86.7%) 3919(84.8%) 4865(86.5%)

Specialty

Internal medicine 4905(27.8%) 2098(28.5%) 1427(30.9%) 1380(24.5%)

Surgery 3303(18.8%) 1431(19.4%) 952(20.6%) 920(16.4%)

Obstetrics 2661(15.1%) 1156(15.7%) 717(15.5%) 788(14.0%)

Paediatrics 1407(8.0%) 442(6.0%) 332(7.2%) 633(11.3%)

Emergency medicine 744(8.0%) 327(4.4%) 145(3.1%) 272(4.8%)

Traditional Chinese medicine 812(4.6%) 334(4.5%) 182(3.9%) 296(5.3%)

Otolaryngology 935(5.3%) 371(5.0%) 228(4.9%) 336(6.0%)

Anaesthesiology 778(4.4%) 312(4.2%) 180(3.9%) 286(5.1%)

Ophthalmology 536(3.0%) 298(4.0%) 107(2.3%) 131(2.3%)

Stomatology 693(3.9%) 300(4.1%) 169(3.7%) 224(4.0%)

Other 841(4.8%) 302(4.1%) 182(3.9%) 357(6.3%)
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average adjusted annual salary was US$14,505 in eastern
China, which is still higher than those in central China
(US$12,816, p < 0.001) and western China (US$13,643, p=
0.002). The average annual salary of the male physicians was
US$14,832, which was higher than that of the female physi-
cians (US$12,912; p < 0.001). The top 3 highest paid special-
ties were ophthalmology (US$18,156), otolaryngology
(US$17,664), and stomatology (US$15,852). Traditional
Chinese medicine (US$ 11,748) was the specialty with the
lowest annual salary, followed by paediatrics (US$12,240)
and internal medicine (US$12,372; Table 2).

Workload
The average time per week spent seeing patients was
50.5 h (SD: 10.8). Most of the physicians (76.3%) worked
more than 40 h per week; of these, 62.1% worked 41–60 h
per week, and 37.9% spent more than 60 h per week with
patients. The average numbers of weekly hours worked
were 50.6 for male physicians and 50.3 for female
physician, with no significant difference between them
(p = 0.515). The physician saw an average of 40
patients per day in clinics; 38.0% saw fewer than 20
patients per day, 39.4% saw 21 to 50 patients per day,
and 22.6% saw more than 50 patients. The average
consultation time was 12 min, and 67.2% physicians
spent no more than 10 min with each outpatient.

Follow-up study
Demographic characteristics of the follow-up study sample
To analyse the association between salary and time,
2498 physicians were followed up in December 2016. Of
these, 43.3% (n = 1082) were male physicians, and 56.7%
(n = 1416) were female physicians; 36.4% (n = 909) were
from eastern China, 22.7% (n = 566) were from central
China, and 41.0% (n = 1023) from western China. The
average age of the physicians in the follow-up sample
was 37.5 years (SD: 7.4), the average number of years in
practice was 10.6 (SD: 8.2), and the average hours
worked per week was 49.6 (SD: 11.1; Table 3).

Factors influencing physician salary
The results of an analysis comparing physicians’ salaries
among subgroups, adjusted for age and management
position, are presented in Table 4.
Those with more years in practice (p = 0.001) and a

higher education level (p < 0.001) earned more. Chief
physicians had a higher salary than residents (p < 0.001)
and attending physicians (p = 0.012). Compared with
paediatrics, otolaryngology (p = 0.018) and anaesthesi-
ology (p = 0.014) had relatively higher salaries, while
traditional Chinese medicine (p = 0.011) had lower salar-
ies. Physicians in the western part of the country earned
less than those in the eastern region (p < 0.001) but more
than those in central China (p < 0.001). However, there

was no gender difference in salary (p = 0.165). The
weekly number of hours worked had no effect on salary
(p = 0.740, Table 4).

Discussion
In this study, we conducted a national survey to analyse
the average physician salary, determine physicians’ work-
loads, and examine the potential factors that influence
physician salary in China. The average annual physicians’
salary was US$13,764, and the average number of hours
worked per week was 50.5.
The average annual salary (US$13,764) uncovered for

Chinese physicians in our study is close to the finding re-
ported by Dingxiangyuan ($12,360), an online forum for
health care workers, although the characteristics of the
participants in that survey were largely unknown [14].
However, the annual salary found in our study is far less
than those reported for the United States, Canada, and
Taiwan. In 2005, it has been reported that physicians
earned approximately US$230,000 and US$130,000 in the
United States and Canada, respectively [15]. Physicians in
Taiwan, with an average annual salary of US$57,370 [16],
also earned more than physicians in our survey. The gross
domestic product (GDP) per capita in each country re-
flects the average earnings of all citizens. Figure 1 shows
that the ratio of physician salaried income to GDP per
capita in China is lower than those of Canada, the United
States, and Taiwan. The physicians surveyed by us earned
only approximately 1.5 times the Chinese GDP per capita.
Canadian, US, and Taiwan physicians earned more than 4
times their local GDP per capita. The actual value in
China may be lower than what we found because our data
were from tertiary hospitals, which tend to have a high
salary level.
More resources are demanded to better remunerate phy-

sicians, but the subsidies from the government are not suf-
ficient. The average subsidies from the government are less
than 10% of the total income of each public hospital in
China [17–19]. Medicine was a main source of hospital
profit in the past, but a zero-profit medicine policy has
been enacted in recent years, meaning that the hospitals
are faced with fewer resources to remunerate their physi-
cians. Given that the price of health care services (such as
surgery) is still far lower than medicine and material, these
costs could be increased to match the value of physicians’
work and could be compensated by the social health insur-
ance fund without increasing the patients’ out-of-pocket
expenditures.
Weekly work hours were not a significant contributor

to salary. However, 76.3% of the physicians in our study
worked more than 40 h per week. This finding is in line
with the White Paper of the Chinese Physicians’ Medical
Practice Environment, in which 76.6% of physicians
complained about heavy work pressure and intense
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workloads [20]. In China, 40 h per week is the legal
work week. The average weekly worked hours was 45.5
for Chinese urban employees in 2015 [21], while the
average weekly worked hours was 50.5 for physicians in

our study, and 28.9% of them worked more than 60 h
per week. In recent years, the number of patients treated
at hospitals has increased by 59%, from 2060 million in
2009 [22] to 3270 million in 2016 [23]; this increase is

Table 2 Average annual salary by physicians’ characteristics in 2015

Item Average annual salary (US$) 95% CI p value

Region < 0.001

East 18,984 18,768-19,200

Central 12,840 12,636-13,056

West 13,872 13,656-14,076

Gender < 0.001

Male 14,832 14,544-15,120

Female 12,912 12,696-13,128

Age, years < 0.001

≤ 30 9108 8928-9288

31–40 13,200 12,984-13,416

41–50 18,132 17,652-18,612

≥ 51 19,848 18,936-20,760

Years in practice < 0.001

< 10 11,016 10,848-11,172

10–19 16,380 15,984-16,776

≥ 20 18,852 15,996-19,416

Education < 0.001

Bachelor’s degree and below 11,676 11,412-11,940

Master’s 12,060 11,844-12,276

Doctorate 19,644 19,188-20,100

Technical title < 0.001

Resident 8940 8784-9096

Attending 13,356 13,116-13,596

Associate chief 17,400 16,944-17,856

Chief 20,880 20,148-21,612

Management position < 0.001

Yes 20,544 19,872-21,216

No 12,684 12,516-12,852

Specialty < 0.001

Internal medicine 12,372 12,084-12,648

Surgery 14,916 14,448-15,384

Obstetrics 13,968 13,536-14,400

Paediatrics 12,240 11,736-12,744

Emergency medicine 13,680 12,864-14,496

Traditional Chinese medicine 11,748 11,004-12,492

Otolaryngology 17,664 16,752-18,576

Anaesthesiology 15,600 14,808-16,392

Ophthalmology 18,156 16,644-19,668

Stomatology 15,852 14,784-16,920

Other 10,788 10,236-11,340
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attributed to universal health insurance coverage
[24, 25]. The huge volume of patients has made it
difficult for physicians to spend sufficient time with
patients: 67.2% of the physicians in our study said

they spent no more than 10 min with each out-
patient, while 59% of physicians in the United States
spend 13 to 24 min with each patient [26]. More
time on consultation leads to better treatment decisions
[27], and tense physician-patient relationships may origin-
ate from less communication [28]. Physicians are entitled
to high income because of their many years of study and
training, heavy responsibility, and long hours of work.
Physicians have always been well paid in Canada and the

Table 3 Characteristics of the physicians followed up in 2016

Item Number Percent

Gender

Male 1080 43.2

Female 1418 56.8

Region

East 909 36.4

Central 566 22.7

West 1023 41.0

Age, years

≤ 30 448 17.9

31–40 1300 52.0

41–50 566 22.7

≥ 51 184 7.4

Years in practice

< 10 1398 56.0

10–19 674 27.0

≥ 20 426 17.1

Education

Bachelor’s degree and below 806 32.3

Master’s 1267 50.7

Doctorate 425 17.0

Technical title

Resident 644 25.8

Attending 998 40.0

Associate chief 538 21.5

Chief 318 12.7

Management position

Yes 420 16.8

No 2078 83.2

Specialty

Internal medicine 568 22.7

Surgery 408 16.3

Obstetrics 425 17.0

Paediatrics 110 4.4

Emergency medicine 80 3.2

Traditional Chinese medicine 263 10.5

Otolaryngology 125 5.0

Anaesthesiology 109 4.4

Ophthalmology 63 2.5

Stomatology 54 2.2

Other 293 11.7

Table 4 Results of 2498 physicians’ longitudinal analysis of
factors associated with salary, 2015–2016

Items Estimate (SE) p value

Gender

Male Ref.

Female −48.6 0.1655

Age 14.0 0.0051

Years in practice 13.0 0.0014

Education

Doctorate Ref.

Bachelor’s and below − 538.0 <.0001

Master’s −383.0 <.0001

Technical Title

Chief Ref.

Resident − 345.0 0.0008

Attending −230.1 0.0121

Associate chief − 142.7 0.0981

Management position

Yes Ref.

No −274.3 <.0001

Workload −1.8 0.7399

Specialty

Paediatrics Ref.

Internal medicine − 160.1 0.0011

Surgery 11.61 0.8489

Obstetrics 33.8 0.5340

Traditional Chinese medicine − 166.8 0.0113

Emergency medicine −87.0 0.2086

Otolaryngology 218.5 0.0182

Anaesthesiology 191.7 0.0137

Ophthalmology 73.2 0.6268

Stomatology 38.0 0.7160

Other −60.7 0.3862

Region

West Ref.

Central 262.8 <.0001

Middle −176.3 <.0001

Time (2015y = 1, 2016y = 2) 394.4 <.0001
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United States, with their earnings reaching more than 4
times their countries’ GDP per capita [15], while those in
our survey earned only 1.59 times the Chinese GDP per
capita. It has been demonstrated in our study that the
heavy workload and low salary of physicians are dispropor-
tionate. Given that overwork may be associated with phys-
ician burnout [29, 30] and physicians’ salaries do not
compensate for the extra hours worked in China, an in-
creased salary is a feasible way to attract and retain physi-
cians, which would reduce workloads and provide better
health care services for patients.
In our study, years of practice, educational background,

technical title, management position, and specialty had ef-
fects on salary. Except for weekly work hours, as discussed
above, the other factors were similar to the findings of
Weeks and Wallace, who suggested that provider charac-
teristics (including age, years in practice, and role at the
hospital) and practice characteristics (including region
and insurance status) were likely to affect salaries [31–34].
In terms of basic salary scheme, our study found that edu-
cational background, technical title, and years of practice
were associated with physician salary; physicians with a
higher level of education, a higher technical title, and
more years of practice earned more. Due to the bonus
payment scheme, physicians’ salaries relied heavily on de-
partmental profits; specialty was also associated with sal-
ary because the numbers of patients seen and health care
expenditures varied among specialties.
We also found that salary was unequal across regions.

Physicians in eastern China earned more than those in
western and central China. Although the cost of living is
relatively higher in eastern China, after adjustment for
locality expenditure per capita, the physician annual sal-
ary in eastern China is still higher than those in western
and central China. Eastern China, which includes
Beijing, Shanghai, and Guangdong, is a developed region
and attracts excellent physicians for work [35, 36]. As a
result, the capacity of the health care service is better in
eastern China, and more severe and complex patient
cases are likely to be transported there from the western

and central regions to receive better treatment. As men-
tioned in the Introduction, the physician salary relies
heavily on their departmental profit. Consequently, phy-
sicians in eastern China had the highest salaries because
of the region’s high socioeconomic level and abundant
patient load. These factors seem to form a circle: higher
salaries attract more excellent physicians, patients flock
to excellent physicians, and abundant patients lead to
higher salaries. To narrow the salary difference among
regions, senior specialists outreach service in poor re-
gions for priority promotion, and ‘deals’ to pay for med-
ical education may feasible approaches.
A gender difference has been reported in other coun-

tries, such as the United States and Japan, even after
adjustment for work effort, physician characteristics, and
practice characteristics [37–39]. We found that Chinese
male physicians earned more than their female counter-
parts, but after adjustments, the salary difference became
nonsignificant. In our cross-sectional sample, 31.0% and
10.7% of the female physicians worked in internal medi-
cine and paediatrics, the lower-salary specialties, com-
pared with 23.9% and 4.6% of their male counterparts,
respectively. The proportion of male physicians (16.8%) in
management positions was higher than the proportion of
female physicians (11.5%). The unadjusted gender differ-
ence can be attributed to the facts that more female physi-
cians worked in lower income specialties and that the
male physicians were more likely to be in management.
However, there was no difference in physician-hospital
contact between genders. As a result, no adjusted gender
difference was found in our study.
There are several limitations in our research. First,

work hours were used to represent the work load with-
out considering the intensity of the work. In the future,
researchers hope to distinguish between academic and
clinical work hours and to adjust clinical work hours
using the case mix index. Second, the physicians were
selected from tertiary public hospitals. We plan to sur-
vey physicians in secondary public hospitals, community
health centres, village hospitals, and private hospitals in

Fig. 1 The ratio of physician salaried income to GDP per capita
Source: For Canadian and US physician income, see reference [15]. For Taiwan physician salaried income, see reference [16]. For gross gemestic
product per capita in those countries and regions from IMF, see reference [40]
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the future to form a complete picture. Third, after data
from pilot tests in 3 provinces were examined, we found
that the average reported salaries by specialty and tech-
nical title were near to the real levels remunerated by
the hospital. Although the reported salaries were reli-
able, we failed to collect the grey income, such as
pharmaceutical kickbacks and thanks money from
patients, which are important sources of physicians’ in-
come but are illegal in China. Compared with physicians
in the west, physicians do not need to pay malpractice
insurance and the annual cost of licence accreditations
themselves. As a result, the income of physicians may be
under estimated. Finally, there is gender difference in
salary, but we do not have sufficient evidence to explain
it. We plan to perform more research to determine why
the difference exists.

Conclusion
In conclusion, we found that physicians’ salaries were
relatively low and that the majority of the sample
worked more than 40 h per week. In addition to weekly
work hours, the number of years in practice, education
background, and specialty were associated with salary as
a result of the salary scheme. Regional differences were
found even after adjustment for locality expenditure per
capita. To better remunerate Chinese physicians, more
resources are demanded, and a workload-based salary
scheme should be adopted.
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